
 

 
 

 

 

Greetings: 
  
It appears that healthcare still dominates the headline news, below is a timely article 
on what you need to know.  
  
I also included some articles on issues I get asked about a lot.  Always remember 
that tax laws are changing and it is always best to do some tax planning in advance. 
Included is a great video on the new tax laws regarding the Affordable Healthcare 
Act as well as the new marginal tax rates.  
  
Kind regards,  

 

Health-Care Insurance Enrollment: Questions 
and Challenges 

The ACA requires that most U.S. citizens and legal residents (exceptions apply) have 
qualifying health insurance or face a penalty. To allow sufficient time to get 
insurance, the federal Exchange opened for business on October 1, to coincide with 
the open enrollment period of October 1 through March 31.    

However, the federal Exchange website healthcare.gov, hasn't worked properly 
from its inception. Many consumers have been frustrated trying to buy insurance 
and determine whether they are eligible for subsidies    

 
 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erD36EKa8dDOy5a6yeSnugyzXpyE1i61gQROJZ-JBTtPEbRIh6hXw9LC_f6Pq8BLesm1cXFgoSoLBEBP5Pr3i1Y0FCn4lmCAfrqDCLgJxT16uQzCDttWljNQj22TrTEqIpFjF5uXE4qHOUZPojgzaO6MAKEUrUWFD5Mv6xIH1zemFwduEpqxQRHjfzyCEJFxgY2V3jccbVOb8f8er8dMcuZcoFaajDzawS6nzkeTzcpSPiJzNmO_C3JlGA6LmwzWw1Rbb5fU_GsJFjs8fmYU5IMw9NttaOkGgTFPwN1Rt1o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001erD36EKa8dDOy5a6yeSnugyzXpyE1i61gQROJZ-JBTtPEbRIh6hXw9LC_f6Pq8BLesm1cXFgoSoLBEBP5Pr3i1Y0FCn4lmCAfrqDCLgJxT16uQzCDttWljNQj22TrTEqIpFjF5uXE4qHOUZPojgzaO6MAKEUrUWFD5Mv6xIH1zemFwduEpqxQRHjfzyCEJFxgY2V3jccbVOb8f8er8dMcuZcoFaajDzawS6nzkeTzcpSPiJzNmO_C3JlGA6LmwzWw1Rbb5fU_GsJFjs8fmYU5IMw9NttaOkGgTFPwN1Rt1o=&c=&ch=


Year-End Tax Planning: Higher Income Filers Must 
Navigate New Landscape 
 
New 39.6% federal income tax rates for 2014 and new tax rates on Long-term 
capital gains and qualifying dividends.  Additional changes that may effect you will 
come from itemized deductions and personal exemptions. 
  

Five Keys to Investing For Retirement 
 
Making decisions about your retirement account can seem overwhelming, 
especially if you feel unsure about your knowledge of investments. However, the 
following basic rules can help you make smarter choices regardless of whether you 
have some investing experience or are just getting started. 
  

Balancing Your Investment Choices with Asset 
Allocation 
 
A chocolate cake. Pasta. A pancake. They're all very different, but they generally 
involve flour, eggs, and perhaps a liquid. Depending on how much of each 
ingredient you use, you can get very different outcomes. The same is true of your 
investments. Balancing a portfolio means combining various types of investments 
using a recipe that's right for you. 
  

Common Annuity Riders 
  
An annuity is a contract between you (the purchaser or owner) and the issuer (an 
insurance company). 
  
An immediate annuity is a contract between you and an insurance company  
  
Annuity riders are optional features that provide added benefits to a basic annuity 
contract. The availability of a specific annuity rider usually depends on the annuity 
issuer and the type of annuity you are considering. 
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Services offered through Genesis Wealth Management, Inc., a Registered Investment Adviser.  This message and 
any attachments contain information which may be confidential and/or privileged and is intended for use only by the 
addressee(s) named on this transmission. If you are not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible 
for delivering the message to the intended recipient, you are notified that any review, copying, distribution or use of this 
transmission is strictly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error, please (i) notify the sender 
immediately by e-mail or by telephone and (ii) destroy all copies of this message.  If you do not wish to receive 
marketing emails from this sender, please send an email to:  myngerto@genesiswealth.org 
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